LLL department administrators and advisors

Department of East Asian Languages & Literature
[Languages taught in EALL: Japanese, Korean, and Chinese]
• Department Chair: Robert Huey (huey@hawaii.edu, x68798/67283)
• Graduate Chair: Mee-Jeong Park (meejeong@hawaii.edu, x62052)
• Graduate advisor: Evelyn Nakanishi (nakanish@hawaii.edu, x62069)
• Undergraduate advisor: Todd Ashida (tashida@hawaii.edu, x62066)

Chinese section
• Section Head & Chinese Flagship Program Director: Madeline Spring (madeline.spring@hawaii.edu, x68798)
• Chinese Language Coordinator: Haidan Wang (haidan@hawaii.edu, x62053)

Japanese section
• Section Head: Ken Ito (kenkito@hawaii.edu, x62233)
• Japanese Upper-Level Coordinator:
• Japanese Lower-Level Coordinator:

Korean section
• Section Head: Yung-Hee Kim (yunghee@hawaii.edu, x62072)
• Korean Flagship Center Director: Sang Yee Cheon (scheon@hawaii.edu, x68020)
• Regular BA Coordinator:
• Flagship BA Coordinator:

Department of English
• Department Chair: Laura Lyons (leyons@hawaii.edu, x63029/68956)
• Associate Chair: Kristin McAndrews (mcandrew@hawaii.edu, x63064)
• Undergraduate Director:
• Graduate Director: Cristina Bacchilega (cbacchi@hawaii.edu, x63060)

Department of Indo-Pacific Languages & Literatures
[languages taught in IPP: Arabic, Cambodian-Khmer, Chamorro, Filipino, Hindi, Ilokano, Indonesian, Maori, Marshallese, Persian, Samoan, Sanskrit, Tahitian, Thai, Tongan, Urdu, and Vietnamese]
• Department Chair: John Mayer (jmayer@hawaii.edu, x67371)
• Filipino BA Coordinator: Pia Arboleda (pca62@hawaii.edu, x65901)
• Ilokano BA Coordinator: Julius Soria (soria@hawaii.edu, x68405)
• Academic support specialist: Sandra Takeo (stakeo@hawaii.edu, x68672)
Language program coordinators
Arabic: Adly Mirza (adly@hawaii.edu, x63556)
Cambodian: Chhany Sak-Humphry (sak@hawaii.edu, x68070)
Chamorro: Brant Songsong (brants@hawaii.edu, 386-7766)
Filipino: Pia Arboleda (pca62@hawaii.edu, x65901)
Hindi/Urdu: Sai Bhatawadekar (saib@hawaii.edu, x63559)
Ilokano: Julius Soria (soria@hawaii.edu, x62226)
Indonesian: Ulrich Kozok (kozok@hawaii.edu, x67574)
Maori: Raukura Roa (roat@hawaii.edu, x6361)
Persian: Ladan Hamedani (hamedani@hawaii.edu, x63552)
Samoan: Manumau Fata Simanu-Klut (fata@hawaii.edu, x63558)
Sanskrit: Jesse Knutson (jknutson@hawaii.edu, x62227)
Tahitian: Steve Chailloux (steve.chailloux@hawaii.edu, x67409)
Thai: Yuphaphann Hoonchamlong (yuphapha@hawaii.edu, x68948)
Tongan: Amelia Pasi (pasi@hawaii.edu, x62651)
Vietnamese: Stephen O’Harrow (soh@hawaii.edu, x68521)

Department of Language and Literatures of Europe and the Americas
[Languages taught in LLEA: Ancient Greek, French, German, Italian, Latin, Portuguese, Russian, and Spanish, plus Latin American and Iberian Studies]
• Department Chair: Paul Chandler (cpaul@hawaii.edu, x68828)
• Academic support specialist: Merle Kawabata (fadi@hawaii.edu, x64187)

Classics
• Division Chair: Robert J. Littman (littman@hawaii.edu, x64173)
• Undergraduate advisor: Daniel Harris-McCoy (harrismc@hawaii.edu, x64183)

French/Italian
• Division/Graduate Chair: Louis Bousquet (lb2010@hawaii.edu, x64185)
• Undergraduate Advisor: Jacob Huss (jacob@hawaii.edu, x64175)

German
• Division Chair & Undergraduate Advisor: Maryann Overstreet (overst@hawaii.edu, x64172)

Russian
• Division Chair & Undergraduate Advisor: Anastasia Kostetskaya (kostetsk@hawaii.edu, x64181)

Spanish/Portuguese/LAIS
• Division Chair: Eric Thau (thau@hawaii.edu, x64440)
• Undergraduate Advisor: Benito Quintana (benitoq@hawaii.edu, x68796)
• Graduate Chair: Joy Logan (logan@hawaii.edu, x64163)
• Latin American and Iberian Studies Advisor: Joy Logan (logan@hawaii.edu, x64163)

Department of Linguistics
• Department Chair: Patricia Donegan (donegan@hawaii.edu, x63224)
• Graduate Chair: Kamil Deen (kamil@hawaii.edu, x63223)

Department of Second Language Studies
• Department Chair: Graham Crookes (crookes@hawaii.edu, x66046)
• Undergraduate Coordinator and Advisor & English Language Institute Director: Kenton Harsch (kenton@hawaii.edu, x66946)
• Undergraduate Advisor: Priscilla Faucette (faucette@hawaii.edu, x62801)
• Graduate Chair: Gabriele Kasper (gkasper@hawaii.edu, x68610)
• Program specialist: Emily Lee (emilylee@hawaii.edu, x66131)
• HELP Director: Joel Weaver (joel2@hawaii.edu, x62485)